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Abstract Nuclear ionic channels (NICs) represent ubiquitous
structures of living cells, although little is known about their
functional properties and encoding genes. To characterize NICs,
liver nuclear membrane vesicles were reconstituted into either
planar lipid bilayers or proteoliposomes. Reconstitution of
nuclear envelope (NE) vesicles into planar lipid bilayer proceeded
with low efficiency. NE vesicle reconstitution into proteolipo-
somes led to NIC observations by the patch-clamp technique.
Large conductance, voltage-gated, K+-permeant and Cl3-per-
meant NICs were characterized. An 80^105-pS K+-permeant
NIC with conducting sub-state was also recorded. Our data
establish that NICs can be characterized upon reconstitution into
giant proteoliposomes and retain biophysical properties consis-
tent with those described for native NICs. ß 2000 Federation
of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Sci-
ence B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The nucleus of eukaryotic cells is delimited by a complex
nuclear envelope (NE) that is formed by two individual mem-
branes, namely the outer and the inner nuclear membranes.
These membranes are separated by a perinuclear space which
is related to endoplasmic reticulum lumen. Both nuclear mem-
branes fuse at the nuclear pore complex (NPC), where nucleo-
cytoplasmic transport of proteins and nucleic acids occurs [1].
Both nuclear membranes and the perinuclear space exhibit
complex biochemical and functional properties. The outer nu-
clear membrane, which is structurally and functionally related
to sarco-endoplasmic reticulum (SER) membrane, possesses
Ca2-Mg2 ATPase [2] which is responsible for the active
transport of Ca2 [3^6]. Calreticulin- and calsequestrin-related
proteins have been observed in the perinuclear space [7^8].
The inner nuclear membrane tightly interacts with the nucle-
oskeleton (lamins A, B and C) by the lamin B receptor, LAP1
and 2 proteins and emerin. Mutations in the genes encoding
lamin A/C and emerin lead to Emerin-Dreyfuss dystrophy [9].
The enzymatic apparatus responsible for InsP3 [10] and cyclic
ADP receptor (cADPR) synthesis [11] are also described in
the inner nuclear membrane. Hence, a speci¢c pattern of ex-
pression for cyclic-nucleotide phosphodiesterases has been re-
ported for the NE [12].
Electrophysiological properties of the NE were investigated
in the early 1960s [13]. Basically, a trans-NE electrical poten-
tial exists [14], suggesting that the NE restricts ion £ows,
despite the presence of NPC. More recently, the presence of
single nuclear ionic channels (NICs) was reported in a wide
range of mammalian tissues comprising heart, liver, brain and
pancreas, as well as in plant cells. A K- (200 pS) and two
Cl3-selective channels (180 and 58 pS, respectively) are
present in liver and heart nuclear outer membrane [15,16],
whereas a 166-pS K-permeant channel has been observed
in the outer membrane of brain nuclei [17]. A 110-pS non-
selective channel was also described in the nuclei of Beta
vulgaris [18]. Furthermore, Ca2-conducting (8 pS), Zn2-con-
ducting (11 pS) and cationic (30 pS) channels have been de-
scribed in the inner nuclear membrane [19,20]. Despite a
wealth of experiments describing NICs, little is known about
their biophysical, pharmacological and molecular properties.
This compromises further investigations concerning their bio-
logical roles.
In the present work, we attempted to reconstitute liver
NICs into planar lipid bilayers and giant proteoliposomes.
The success rate of NE fusion into planar lipid bilayers was
extremely low under our conditions. By contrast, reconstitu-
tion of NE proteins into giant proteoliposomes and the use of
the patch-clamp technique led to single channel characteriza-
tion.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Nuclei and NE puri¢cation
Liver nuclei were puri¢ed as previously described [19,21] with slight
modi¢cations. Dogs and rats were killed with pentobarbital (30 mg/
kg). Livers were explanted, rinsed with ice-cold Tyrode solution (in
mM: NaCl, 145; KCl, 4; MgCl2, 1; CaCl2, 1; HEPES-Na, 10; pH
7.4). The tissue (100 g) was homogenized (Waring Blendor, maximum
speed, 2U30 s, 4‡C) in 1 l of ice-cold bu¡er containing (in mM):
sucrose, 320; MgCl2, 3; DTT, 1; HEPES-K, 20; pH 7.2, in the pres-
ence of: Pefabloc (50 WM), pepstatin (1 WM), leupeptin (1 WM) and
aprotinin (2.4 U/ml). The homogenate was twice ¢ltered through two
and four layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged in a JA15 rotor
(4000Ug, 20 min, 4‡C). The pellet was resuspensed in 250 ml of bu¡er
containing (in mM): sucrose, 2400; HEPES-K, 10; MgCl2, 3; DTT,
1; with the cocktail of protease inhibitors, and subsequently centri-
fuged (Beckman rotor 42.1 Ti, 50 000Ug, 90 min, 4‡C). Liver nuclei
appeared as a large white pellet that was gently resuspended in 50 ml
of (in mM): KCl, 150; MgCl2, 3; HEPES-K, 10; pH 7.2. Nuclei were
concentrated by centrifugation (150Ug for 10 min, 4‡C), then resus-
pended in 150 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl2, 10 mM HEPES-K (pH 7.2) at
V1010 nuclei per ml and ¢nally frozen in liquid N2 before conserva-
tion at 380‡C.
The NE was puri¢ed as follows. Nuclei (¢nal concentration 109/ml
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in 150 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES-K (pH 7.2) were sonicated twice
(Branson Sonicator, pulse mode, 30 s, 4‡C) in the presence of DNase I
(10 Wg/ml) and bovine pancreatic RNase (10 Wg/ml). After 30 min
incubation at 37‡C, the ionic strength of the medium was increased
with NaCl (1.8 M, ¢nal concentration) [7]. The NE vesicles were
sedimented (100 000Ug, 45 min, 4‡C), resuspended in 150 mM KCl,
10 mM HEPES-K (pH 7.2) and frozen in liquid N2 before storage at
380‡C (V2 mg protein/ml as determined by protein assay using
bovine serum albumin as a standard).
2.2. Electron microscopy
Nuclei and NE vesicles were treated as indicated in [19] with slight
modi¢cations. In brief, samples were pre-warmed to 37‡C and then
stirred with a solution containing 150 mM KCl, 4% agarose (w/v) and
5 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.2). Agarose polymerization was induced
by cooling the mixture at room temperature for 30 min. The samples
were ¢xed for 2 h in ice-cold 0.1 M sodium-cacodylate bu¡er contain-
ing 2.8% glutaraldehyde (pH 7.2), then post¢xed with 2% (w/v) OsO4
in 0.1 M Na-cacodylate (pH 7.2). Samples were then dehydrated in
grade series of ethanol solutions and embedded in EPON. Ultrathin
section were stained with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate treat-
ment. The preparations were examined at di¡erent magni¢cations
with a Philips EM300 electron microscope operated at 80 keV.
2.3. Giant proteoliposome formation
The procedure for proteoliposome formation was performed as
previously described [22]. NE vesicles were mixed with asolectin at
various asolectin/protein ratios. The suspension was twice frozen
into liquid N2 and thawed at room temperature. Aliquots (10 Wl)
were spotted onto Petri-dishes, dehydrated under vacuum (30 min,
4‡C) and rehydrated (2 h, 4‡C) with 20 Wl of a solution containing
(in mM): KCl, 150; MgCl2, 20; HEPES-K, 10 (pH 7.2). Two ml of 50
mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES-K (pH 7.2) were added to the suspension at
the end of the rehydration procedure. The giant proteoliposomes
formed under these conditions were incubated for at least 1 h at
room temperature to promote their attachment. Unattached proteoli-
posomes were removed from the dish by pipetting 1 ml of the bathing
medium.
2.4. Single channel recording and data analysis
Patch-clamp pipettes were made by putting pyrex capillaries onto a
vertical puller (Sutter Instr., Novato, CA, USA). Typical pipettes used
in our experiments had 5^10 M6 resistance (¢lled with 150 mM KCl).
Giga-ohm seals were performed on unilamellar liposomes using pip-
ettes ¢lled with (in mM): KCl, 150; HEPES-K, 5 (pH 7.2), in the
absence of exogenous EGTA, Ca2 or Mg2. In some experiments,
KCl was substituted by K-gluconate (200 mM). After patch excision
and rapid air^water interfacing, unitary currents were recorded under
voltage clamp conditions [23] by using an Axopatch-1D ampli¢er
(Axon Instruments) and stored on digital audio tapes (DTR 1802,
Biologic). Data were ¢ltered through an 8-pole Bessel ¢lter and digi-
tized using Aquis1 4.0 software kindly provided by G. Sadoc (URA
CNRS 1131, Gif sur Yvette, France). Current analysis was performed
on a personal computer using Releccan (G. Sadoc, CNRS 1131, Gif
sur Yvette, France). Under our conditions, the applied potential (Vm)
corresponded to the electrical potential of the pipette (Vp) minus the
electrical potential of the bathing medium (Vb) virtually grounded to
0 mV: Vm = Vp3Vb.
Planar lipid bilayer experiments were performed exactly as de-
scribed previously for vesicles derived from the cardiac NE [19].
Fig. 1. Electron microscopy of liver nuclei, NE vesicles and giant proteoliposome preparations. The membrane fractions were produced as de-
scribed in Section 2. A: Ultrathin section of canine liver nuclei resuspended in an agarose-containing bu¡er prior to ¢xation and electron mi-
croscopy observations. Inner nuclear membrane (INM), outer nuclear membrane (ONM), perinuclear space (PNS) and nuclear pore complex
(NPC) are indicated. Calibration bar: 0.5 Wm. B: Ultrathin section of a pellet of puri¢ed NE vesicles. Bar: 0.1 Wm. C: NE vesicles dispersed
into an agarose sodium-cacodylate bu¡er. Bar: 0.1 Wm. D: Unilamellar (*) and complex (**) giant proteoliposomes obtained upon mixing and
fusion of asolectin-liposomes and NE vesicles. Calibration bar: 30 Wm.
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2.5. Chemicals
Protease inhibitors were obtained from Boehringer (Mannheim,
Germany). All other materials were of reagent grade. All bu¡er solu-
tions were prepared with deionized water from a Millipore system
(18 þ 0.2 M6/cm2)
3. Results
3.1. Electron microscopy characterization of canine liver nuclei
and NE
Dog liver nuclei fraction exhibited a high degree of puri¢-
cation, since basically no contamination by other intracellular
organites was detected on the basis of electron microscopy
criteria (Fig. 1A) and Western blot analysis with speci¢c nu-
clear-protein markers, such as lamin B1 and p62 antibodies, as
demonstrated in a previous report [21]. Nuclei exhibited typ-
ical NEs composed of an inner and an outer nuclear mem-
brane surrounding nucleoplasmic condensed chromatin as
shown in Fig. 1A. Note that the outer nuclear membrane
retained ribosomes at its surface. Liver nuclear membrane
vesicles were obtained from sonicated NEs (Fig. 1B). The
vesicles had 77 þ 14.9 nm mean diameter (n = 545). Even after
their dispersion into agar medium, prior to electron micros-
copy observation, most of the liver NE vesicles did not appear
as individual entities but rather as interconnected structures
(Fig. 1C). Multi-lamellar vesicles were also observed in NE
preparations (Fig. 1C). Fig. 1D show the typical aspect and
structure of giant proteoliposomes, formed upon mixing and
fusion of asolectin liposomes with vesicles derived from the
NE. As shown, proteoliposomes can be regular as well as
more complex, multilamellar and branched structures.
3.2. Detection of NICs in giant proteoliposomes
Initial experiments were performed in order to fuse rat liver
NE vesicles into planar lipid bilayer. This approach was dis-
appointing since only two fusion events over 106 trials were
observed. One of the two ionic channels recorded under these
conditions corresponded to a 96-pS Cl3-conducting, voltage-
regulated channel (data not shown). This very low success rate
was attributed to the presence of residual chromatin (DNA)
and/or nucleoskeletal proteins such as lamins, surrounding the
vesicles [19] and to the low density of single NE vesicles after
the puri¢cation procedure.
An alternative strategy involving the formation of giant
proteoliposomes was envisioned. Patch-clamp pipettes were
applied to either bare liposomes (as controls) or proteolipo-
somes. In bare asolectin-made giant liposomes, no channel
activity (n = 6) was ever detected over a large voltage-range;
from 380 to +80 mV (Fig. 2A). When asolectin was mixed
with NE vesicles, electrical activities corresponding to NIC
opening and closure were consistently recorded, most of
them displaying a rapid gating and the presence of sub-con-
ducting levels (Fig. 2B). Even when an asolectin^protein ratio
of 10 was used, most recordings resulted in multi-NIC traces
(12 over 15 trials). Fig. 2B illustrates a typical recording ob-
tained under symmetrical KCl (150/150 mM) conditions. Elec-
trical activities corresponded to 225-, 108- and 53-pS conduct-
ing NICs, respectively (Fig. 2C).
3.3. Properties of reconstituted K+- and Cl3-permeant NICs
Giant proteoliposomes were obtained with an asolectin/
NE^protein ratio of 50 or 100. The occurrence-frequency of
unitary channel activities was 32.9% (65 over 228 trials). Fig.
3 illustrates the properties of a dog liver K NIC recorded in
asymmetrical (150/50 mM KCl) and in symmetrical (150/150
mM) KCl bu¡er systems (Fig. 3A,B, respectively). In asym-
metrical 150/50 mM KCl, the zero current potential for uni-
tary currents was found at 322 mV (Fig. 3C). From the GHK
equation, a PK=PCl3 ratio of 9.4 was calculated, indicating
the K selectivity for this channel. The channel displayed
large unit conductances under both symmetrical and asym-
metrical conditions, of 205 þ 12 pS (n = 5) and 185 þ 7 pS
(n = 5), respectively (Fig. 3C). A conducting sub-state, corre-
sponding to 48% of the main conductance state was consis-
tently observed, although no obvious relation between mem-
brane potential and sub-state occurrence, could be
highlighted. In contrast, the main open state of canine liver
K NIC exhibited a voltage-dependence, with negative mem-
brane potentials increasing channel open probability (Fig.
3D).
Using a similar approach, the properties of anionic NICs
Fig. 2. Electrophysiological recordings from giant liposomes and
proteoliposomes. A: Control patch-clamp recordings of asolectin-
made giant liposomes, obtained in symmetrical 150 mM KCl solu-
tion. Holding potentials are indicated on the right of this panel.
Under these conditions, no steady state channel activity was ever re-
corded. B: Recording of a unitary or multiple channel activity from
a giant proteoliposome (asolectin/protein ratio = 10 w/w). Holding
potentials are indicated on the left. For each trace (except at 0 mV),
the zero current baseline is indicated by leftward arrowheads. C:
Current^voltage relationship deduced from current level analysis of
the traces illustrated in B. Current traces illustrated in A and B
were ¢ltered at 320 Hz and digitized at 1 kHz as described in Sec-
tion 2.
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were also investigated as illustrated in Fig. 4. Unitary currents
corresponding to Cl3-permeant NICs were recorded in asym-
metrical (150/50 mM; Fig. 4A) and symmetrical (150/150
mM; Fig. 4B, or 50/50 mM, traces not shown) KCl bu¡er
systems. The channel displayed a mean conductance value of
171 þ 4 pS (n = 7), with no detectable sub-state (Fig. 4C).
Channel open probability was dependent on the membrane
potential with positive potentials facilitating channel opening
(Fig. 4D). Superfusion of the channel under asymmetrical
(150/50 mM) KCl conditions yielded a positive zero current
potential of +27.3 mV (Fig. 4C) with a PCl3=PK ratio of 80,
indicative of a high Cl3 selectivity over K.
The activity of a NIC, with an intermediate mean conduc-
tance of 92 þ 5 pS (n = 4), was also detected in an asymmet-
rical (200/50 mM; Fig. 5A) and a symmetrical (200/200 mM;
Fig. 5B) K-gluconate bu¡er system to minimize the contribu-
tion of Cl3-selective channels. The activity run-down was ob-
served in the 60 s following patch excision, thus ruling out
further biophysical characterization. However, a conducting
sub-state at 42% of the main open state, was observed in
both ionic conditions. Moreover, a zero current potential shift
of 333 mV was calculated (Fig. 5C) under asymmetrical K-
gluconate conditions, which was indicative of the K selectiv-
ity of this NIC (PK=PGlu3  35:8).
The number and percentage of observations of the di¡erent
NICs are given in Table 1: large conductance NICs, selective
to either K or Cl3, were more frequently observed than
intermediate conductance NICs. This can re£ect NIC densities
in native nuclear membranes, as described previously for car-
diac intracellular channels [19], or result from a better struc-
tural stability of these channels during the giant proteolipo-
some formation procedure.
4. Discussion
Despite the number of studies devoted to the analysis of
Fig. 3. Recording of a large conductance, K-selective NIC. Giant
proteoliposomes were formed using an asolectin/protein ratio = 50
w/w. Unitary currents were acquired in asymmetrical (A) and in
symmetrical (B) KCl bu¡er systems at various holding potentials.
For each trace the baseline level is indicated by arrowheads. Cur-
rent traces illustrated in A and B were ¢ltered at 640 Hz and digi-
tized at 2.5 kHz. C: Current^voltage relationships derived from the
above corresponding recordings, in asymmetrical 150/50 mM (b)
and symmetrical 150/150 mM (a) KCl, respectively. D: Open prob-
ability as a function of potential determined in symmetrical condi-
tion. Note that P0 values were determined from 1 min duration
¢les.
Table 1
Number and percentage of NIC observation after NE reconstitution
into giant proteoliposomes
Number of observations
205 pS K-selective 26 (40%)
171 pS Cl3-selective 32 (49.2%)
92 pS K-selective 7 (10.8%)
Total 65 (100%)
464 pipettes were applied onto giant proteoliposomes formed with
an asolectin/protein ratio of 50 or 100. 228 patches retained giga-
ohm seal resistance after membrane excision and air^water interfac-
ing. Among them, 65 contained single channel activity. The percent-
age of observations for each NIC category is indicated in brackets.
Fig. 4. Patch-clamp recording of a large conductance, Cl3-selective,
voltage-gated NIC. Giant proteoliposomes were formed using an
asolectin/protein ratio = 50. Current traces were obtained either in
asymmetrical (A) or symmetrical (B) KCl bu¡er and at various
holding potentials as indicated on each panel. The baseline level is
indicated by an arrowhead. Current traces illustrated in A and B
were ¢ltered at 1 kHz and digitized at 3 kHz. C: Current^voltage
relationships derived from current amplitude analysis in asymmetri-
cal 150/50 mM KCl (b) and in symmetrical 50/50 mM (E) or 150/
150 mM (a) KCl conditions. D: Open probability as a function of
voltage determined in symmetrical 50/50 mM KCl conditions. P0
values were measured on 1 min duration ¢les.
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NIC properties (reviewed in [24]), little is known concerning
their regulation, molecular structure and pharmacology. In
the present study, electrophysiological experiments were per-
formed to con¢rm the presence of cationic- and anionic-selec-
tive channels in membrane vesicles derived from the liver NE
and to study their properties after functional reconstitution
into model membranes.
4.1. Characterization of the nuclear membrane
The puri¢cation procedure followed to prepare canine liver
nuclei was similar to the one described earlier for mouse and
rat livers and sheep heart [16,19,21]. This procedure yields a
highly enriched nuclei fraction, basically devoid of cross-con-
tamination by other intracellular organelles. Further NE pu-
ri¢cation was performed according to [19]. Surprisingly, most
of the liver NE vesicles produced herein remain intercon-
nected by electron-dense structures as assessed by electron
microscopy analysis. Such structures are likely related to the
NPC, since inner and outer nuclear membranes fused at the
NPC [1]. Moreover, NPCs are present at a high density (10^
15 pore/Wm2) in liver nuclei, which is compatible with a high
rate of nucleo-cytoplasmic transport in hepatic cells [25].
4.2. Reconstitution of cation- and anion-selective channels
Cardiac NICs have successfully been reconstituted into pla-
nar lipid bilayers and various NIC activities have been re-
corded under di¡erent conditions [19]. In our case, it was
extremely di⁄cult to fuse NE vesicles derived from canine
liver nuclei. An explanation for such a discrepancy might in-
volve the clustering of NE vesicles, the low density of single
vesicles, as well as the presence of residual chromatin and/or
nuclear proteins (histones or lamins) which would prevent the
fusion events with the bilayer.
Giant proteoliposomes have largely been used to study
channel proteins from prokaryotic [26^27] and eukaryotic in-
tracellular membranes by the patch-clamp technique [22,28].
Such an experimental approach was also developed for plant
NIC analysis [29]. Our study shows that ion channels from
canine liver nuclei can be functionally characterized by means
of giant proteoliposomes.
Conductance, voltage-dependence and ion selectivity of
both large conductance ionic channels are in good agreement
with previous observations describing native voltage-gated,
large conductance K-permeant and Cl3-permeant NICs in
brain, cardiac and hepatic outer nuclear membrane [15^17,30].
Thus, it is likely that the activities described herein, originate
from functionally reconstituted NICs in the chimeric mem-
branes.
Do NICs belong to the NPC? Previous investigations of
NEs have highlighted the NPC electrophysiological behavior
complexicity, since small (i.e. 50 pS) to very large conductance
(i.e. 1000 pS) activities were recorded from nucleus-attached
patch [25,29,31,32]. We never detected any nS conductances
upon reconstitution of canine liver NE vesicles into giant pro-
teoliposomes. Although our experimental conditions cannot
rule out the reconstitution of NPC components during pro-
teoliposome formation, we favor the hypothesis that NICs
described herein correspond to molecular entities unrelated
to NPC. This is supported by data obtained from cardiac
NE vesicle reconstitution in planar lipid bilayers [19] and fur-
ther supported by the molecular identi¢cation of NCC27, a
Cl3-permeant NIC unrelated to nucleoporins [33].
Are NICs related to other intracellular ionic channels? It is
known for a long time that large conductance channels with
distinct cationic and anionic selectivities, are present in the
SER membranes of excitable and non-excitable cells. Further-
more, it is well established that outer nuclear membrane is
structurally and functionally related to the SER membrane
system [2,7,34,35] although the continuum between the peri-
nuclear space and reticulum lumen can be interrupted by an
increase of cytosolic Ca2 [36]. The properties (i.e. conduc-
tance, conducting sub-state, ion selectivity and gating) of the
185^205-pS K NIC recorded in our conditions, are in good
agreement with those of the 200-pS conducting K channels
from skeletal muscle, diaphragm and cardiac sarcoplasmic
reticulum [28,37]. The characterization of a large conductance
Cl3-conducting channel from rat hepatocyte endoplasmic re-
ticulum and rabbit skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum was
reported [38,39]. Electrophysiological properties of such a
channel are very close to those of the large conductance
Cl3-selective NICs described above (Fig. 4). It is thus likely
that nuclear large conductance K- and Cl3 channels are
related to ionic channels from SER membrane. The presence
of an intermediate conductance (92 pS) cation-selective chan-
nel in the liver NE is questionable. On the one hand, it may be
Fig. 5. Intermediate conductance, cation-selective NIC. Giant pro-
teoliposomes were formed using an asolectin/protein ratio = 100.
Current traces were obtained in asymmetrical (A) and in symmetri-
cal (B) K-gluconate bu¡er systems at various holding potentials as
indicated on each panel. The baseline levels are indicated by an ar-
rowhead. Current traces illustrated in A and B were ¢ltered at 640
Hz and digitized at 2.5 kHz. C: Current/potential curves of the in-
termediate K-selective NIC, determined in asymmetrical (b, F)
and in symmetrical (a, E) conditions. Circles and squares corre-
spond to the current amplitudes of full- and sub-conducting states,
respectively.
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related to the 125-pS, K-selective, TEA-, InsP3- and InsP4-
insensitive channel described by Stehno-Bittel et al. [24] in
Xenopus oocyte. However, these authors did not report any
conducting sub-state for such a channel. On the other hand,
this cationic channel might be related to channel protein de-
rived from the inner membrane of the cardiac NE reported
previously [19] or to a yet unidenti¢ed NIC or a speci¢c nu-
cleoporin.
Are NIC activities related to physiological functions? The
prevailing hypothesis for the presence of large conductance
monovalent cationic and anionic channels in SER membranes
relates to the mechanism providing e⁄cient counter-charge
transport systems, during either Ca2 £uxes or protein trans-
port. Such an hypothesis was accredited by recent results from
Kargacin’s group, showing that Cl3 channel blockers inhibit
Ca2 uptake by SER [40]. ATP-dependent Ca2 uptake and
InsP3- as well as cADPR-dependent Ca2 release have been
described in the NE [5,41]. Therefore, one may propose that
some, but not all, NICs are likely to be involved as a counter-
charge transport system. Since a strong correlation between
the Ca2 level of perinuclear space and the nucleo-cytoplasmic
transport of macromolecules has been established [42,43], the
proper and highly coordinate function of NICs may represent
a crucial activity for cell physiology.
In conclusion, we provide evidence that the liver nuclei
contains typical channel proteins, whose biophysical proper-
ties are compatible with those described previously on related
intracellular membrane structures. Further studies are war-
ranted to elucidate the exact biological implication/or role of
this mixed population of channel proteins present in the mem-
branes of mammalian cell nuclei. Also, investigations will be
performed to resolve the biophysical properties of the InsP3-
gated channel present in the membranes of NEs, described by
us and others [5,6,21].
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